
Around H ie  
S(puue

Old SanU Claun may niiiw a few 
homes in Kastland, thoutfh it is not 
likely. In conversation with local 
pastors we have just learned that 
there are really very few families 
In Kastland where the family heads 
are not on speakins terms with the 
old White Whiskered gent. They 
may not have to much money for 
Chriltmas, but enough, in most 
cases to ‘ ‘ tide over.”

Kastland is composed of some 
4,1)00 very kind-hearted people, 
this editor incltded, and it is not 
•le  wish o f anyone that any child 
pass ('hristmas unnoticed. I f  you 
know o f a home where .Santa will 
not go, kindly let us know, and 
we‘ ll make an effort to cliange his 
plans.

A few baskets will go out on 
Christmas Day, it is thought, but 
Eastland people do not want any 
child to I t  through Christmas un
remembered. Ssi*e7 Neither is it 
their desire to skip needy families 
— adults and children, and oldei 
people. We are depending on you 
to give rcporta.

is year Kastland will ‘ ‘major”  
ii.^«orean relief. Grady Pipkin 
m tU  an announcement at the Ko- 
taiT Luncheon Monday, and this 
announcement has been spreading 
like wild fire. Kotarians voted to 
help put the plan over, and since 
that the Telegram has volunteer
ed to help wage the campaign. 
Just 24 hours after the Kotary 
meeting, the Lions Club voted to 
lend their support, so it has as
sumed city-wide proportions.

Here in free America, we do not 
know the real meaning of suffer
ing. They do in Korea. In the City 
of Ŝeuul, Korea, people are liv
ing on less titan one meal a day, 
and the meal they get is just one 
ssnall serving of rice. Pretty bad, 
W'e say, and we arc going to do 
something about it. Babies over 
there arc coid and hungry, their 
land lias been ravished by the 
bloodthirsty Beds.

There, babies are not to blame 
— nor their parents, Joe Stalin 
could give you the answer if  only 
he would.

We need powdered milk and 
eggs for these babies, and it takes 
American dollars to buy these 
things.

They need shoes and clothing— 
many are without shoes and tfoUi- 
ing and tw y  are’ depehding OT us.
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Ranger May Join 7A 
Grid Loop Tonight

Your child and mine will not 
.Huffei. They may not enjoy all 
the luxuries of life, but they have 
food and cloUiing.

We are not suggesting money, 
though if  you hare a few dimes or 
dollars, bring them in, and we in 
turn will turn it over to the Ko
tary Club and a local committee 
will buy clothing and .shoes with 
it. For the most pan we are ask
ing for shoes and clotheB— good 
used -shoes and clothes, that may 
be shipped to SeuuL In plain Eng
lish, you get them IN and the Ko
tary Club will get them OFF. Act 
today.

Go through the clothes closet, 
and those garments that have been 
hanging there for months, not 
needed, should be pulled down, 
cleaned ( i f  they are d irty) and 
contributed to the Korean Kelief.

Put On Extra 
Covers, Mama— 
Colder Tonight
It’ ll be a little cooler within 

the next 24 to 48 hours and it 
may rain in the Kastland County 
area tonight.

That’s the gi.-\ o f tne weather
man’s early Wednesday a.m. re
port for this seetion of the state.

Heavily uverrast, dismal skie.s 
hung over the county like an um
brella this r.'Orning and some .sec
tions of the county reported hea
vy mists and fog. Slight drizzles 
o f short duration also were re
pot .ed at mid-morning.

The morning forecast call.) fur 
partly cloudy skies for today and 
Thursday with cooler temperatur
es predicted for tonight with the 
possibility o f ruin during the nee- 
lurnal [leriuil.

This afternoon's high likely 
will be around <>U.

And below-freezing levels may 
be explored by the mercury to
night with the .emperature due to 
dive down into the upper 20s.

The high for Thursday will pro
bably be in the .’iOs, L'. S. Wea
ther observers said.

It's cold over there, a lot cold
er than it ever geu in Eastland, 
and a pair of used shoes or a coat 
may mean the difference between 
life and death to some unfortun
ate child. Tho only good those gar
ments will ever do you is to warm 
I j  f r  heart after tome half frotsn 
e  * gats thorn on.

. aybe you think tho gift too 
small— useless. Well, the Koreans 
don’t feel this \.ay. It moans hap
piness and warmth to them.

So gather up the shoes, stock
ings, coats, dresses, underwear or 
whatever you may have, and bring 
them down, and Kotarians will get 
them "rolling” .

Kememhijr this drive is larger 
than Kotary, larger than Lionism, 
larger than Eastland— it is as
large as humanity itself.

The American army command
er at Seoul will have charge o f tho 
packages and v\'l use them where 
they will do the most good. Even 
our boys over there, with their 
scanty army pay, contribute much 
of t'leir pay to "re lief.”  They see 
suffering and death on every turn. 
They know the meiming o f cold 
and hunger.

•We at home can do as much. 
Let’s get busy.

LETS GET GOING! 
H B

I If iMiMito't nkiaa Sowto 
For a bron̂ -now b&e. _ 

IThot's • cof.F*" ^  
fho • '

Area Scouten 
Annual Meet 
Set Fot Dec. 11

- The awnaal meeting Bf the
Comanche Trail Council will be 
held December I I  at Hotel Brown- 
wood. The meeting is to start with 
a business session a-: 6 p.n-, and 
the banquet will be at 7 p.m.

.411 scouten from Stephens, 
Eastland, Erath, ('omanche. Mills, 
Brown, San Saba, and Lampasas 
rounties will be expected to at
tend.

Dr. T. C. Graves of Goldthwaite 
is the Couneil's president and will 
nroside at the meeting, where re
port.) from ’ he various commit
tee.) will be heard and the election 
of o fficen  for the new year will 
be held.

One o f the bo.)t attendance re
cords of recent yean is expected 
to be set at this meeting.

The Council ha.i enjoyed one 
o f It-i l)est Scouting years in the 
hir ory of its experience, having 
led Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico councils in the growth Pr” ' 
gram every month during 1H&2.

Details o f the banquet program 
are being worked out by a pro
gram committee com post o f J 
D. King, Judge A. 0. Newman of 
Brownwood, and Austin Newton 
af Bangs.

w The application o f Itanger High' 
School for admission into the Ui| 
triet 7A schoolboy grid loop next 
full will be acted upon tonight at 
Cross Plains during a meeting of 
representatives of present member 
schools of the district, it wu.h an
nounced late Tuesday.

.4I.SO due for consideration dur
ing tonight’s important session will 
be the der ision on whether or not 
W ylie High o f Abilene will he re
tained in the 8-team grid circuit 
next fall.

Ranger, competing in District 
1U.4A this year during a fairly suc
cessful season which gained them 
a three-way tie with Comanche and 
is eligible for entry into the single 
.Stephenville for the league title, 
A l^yp on the ba.'ia of schola.stie 
eniollmeiit.

A<lditioii of the Kulldog.s to the 
7-A loop would swell the citvuil’s 
membership to nine teams next 
tall.

However, Wylie— on the basis of 
enrollment may be voted out dur
ing tonight’s htidon due to the 
fai't that they do not have the re
quired scholastics for the single 
A rating.

Other members o f the 7-A loop 
include Cro.ss Plains, Rising .Star, 
Ea.stland, Dublin, Bangs, .Santa 
Anna and DeLeon.

The District 10-AA loop recent
ly added faster company—the cur
rently and long torrid Brecken- 

I ridge High Buckaoos, the Mineral 
Wells High .Mountaineers and the 
Weatherford Kangaroos having re
cently been added to the circuit 
roster. )

Ranger is the only school o f the 
loop’s four wiembew which is mak
ing an exit from tha bigger dis
trict. Tho Stephenville High Yel
low Jackets, the Comanche Indians 
and the Ci.sco Loboes will retain 
their 10-AA membership for the 
195;i schoolboy grid campaign.

The status o f Breckenridge as 
a member o f the 10-AA eirciut, 
however, is not definite. Officials 
o f tho Huckaroo school are peti- 
tionir.g for membership in another 
three A district and a decision on 
their application to remain in that 
bracket of competition will be de
termined during a meeting Friday- 
night.

It wa.-i believed today that Ran
ger would be accepted into the 7A 
district and observen also were 
o f the opinion that Wylie would 
be cut from the loop >oster mak
ing the circuit an eight-member 
group for ’53.

STEACY CUSTOMER
CLINTON, 8. C. — One lUady 

‘’ customer”  of the police was 
brought In for the 167th time and 
was sent back to the chain gang to 
<erve out the remainder o f s sus
pended sentence. Drunk and dis
orderly conduct constituted the 
majority o f his charges.

Bailey Speaks 
At Lions Cinb
Kev. MorrI.) Bailey had the pro

gram at the Lion.) Club Tuesday, 
-ind his address was highly ap
preciated by all who heard him. 
.Maybe it was faith he discussed, 
though the pungent paragraphs he 
in.serted at times, produced thought 
ind the Vlry wit”  held the atten
tion of all.

At times, he .said, we need to 
“ cheek our bearings”  to learn 
which way we are going. Men, w ise 
men, have bt'cn defeated simply 
berau.se they ryeie lost. Adolph 
Hitler was lost when ho b-gan 
teering people away from the 

Law o f .Moses f ven at SinaJ, and 
our "moial i-ode.”  He piuniised 
omelhing l>etler, but did not de- 

livei. .Men just Itnnot improve the 
\ Law of God.

We n.u-t have faith in our
selves, ill our neighbors and eo- 
workers, as well as faith in God.

' We should stand ready to “ for
give”  at all times, i f  we are to 

I make the mo.st i f  life.

Tile pastor’s remarks were well 
, received.

During the hour Lions heard a 
repor; from the committee who 
took 28 Eastland children to the 
Shrine Circus. There were no acci
dents, and the children had a great 
day.

The Club heard several sugges
tions concerning financial relief, 
but decided to postpone action un- 

' til after tho Christmas holidays.
I Attcodwicc. was good.

Little tteim O f 
Local Interest

Cattle Feedeis 
To Meet Tonite
A meeting o f “ beef cattle feed

ers”  will be held at the Texas Ele
ctric Service Co. offices at 7:30 
p.m. tonight, and t  repreaentatlve 
attendance is urged.

A  film entitled “ Profitable 
Beef Production”  will be shown 
by Cecil Fry, district representa
tive of the Ralston Purina Co. The 
n eeting is being sponsored by 
Wilson Feed Co. The public is in- 
vXed.

Mrs. H. J. Jjine o f Carbon, wu- 
admitted to Ranger General Hos
pital for treatment Tuesday, ac- 
cording to information from her 
son, Roy Lane o f Eastland. She is 
resting well at this time.

Quite a number o f residents 
from the Staff community were 
present at the hearing Tuesday, in 
which property values were di.scus- 
sed with reference to sale o f land 
to the Eastland County Water Sup
ply District.

— o—
Judge B. W. I ’attcrson ha.« just 

returned home from Fort Worth, 
where he underwent surgery. He 
is resting fairly well at this time.

Our first Santa letter arrived 
yesterday, and others are expect
ed to follow.
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I This rough and ready tackle, 
I James Watson o f Eastland, mans 
' a defensive tackle for the Irfdui- 
trlal Consolidated Cobrai, champ
ions of District 27-A. This stocky 
176 pound lad was in action at 
Floresvllle, when the Cobras tan
gled with their bi-distrtet foes, the 
Flooresville Tigers.

Grady Pipkin, H. L. King and 
Herb Tanner, attended the District 
6, West Texa.s Chamber o f Com
merce meeting in Albany, Tues
day. Presidsjt K. Wright Arm- 
stri\ g was present and ou'^ined 
the program o f 1953. Bill Swen
son of Stamford, was elected vice- 
president for the Fifth Di.<rict.

George Parvin, 
Pioneer Resident 
Ectsfiand. Passes
George Parvin, 7C - year - old 

long-time resident o f Eastland, 
died this morning at 4:15 o’clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. George, Halbryan Street, East- 
land.

Mr. Parvin, who had been in ill 
health for some time due to a ser
ious heart ailment, had been con
fined to an Eastland hospital un
til recently when he was moved to 
the George home. However, after 
having rallied for several days, he 
suffered an attack Tuesday.

Funeral arrangemanta w e r e  
pending this morning.

Survivors o f Mr. Parvin include 
a daughter, Addrene Stansell of 
Gladewater and a son, Howard 
Parvin of Boise, I4a^w;,and three 
grqpdc.hildren..

Santa Claus 
Will Arrive
Sat. At 3:45

TRIXIE'S STILL TROUPING—T rix i.’ FriRanza. “Cham r)- 
agnt' G ir l "  o f the G ay  HO's. ce!el>ratcd her hist birthday  
on Nov. 29, at Sacred H eart A cadem y in Flintridge. ra lif .,  
where she has been confined to bed with arthritis fur sever
al years. The actress and m usical com edy star, once the 
toast o f an earlier generation, says she i-; the ‘ vtoild's 
luckiest w om an ," because so m any people remoml)* !' her 
trium phs of stage and screen.

LESTER CLARK RE-ELECTED 
AS LEADER OF OIL GROUP; 
SHIVERS, DANIEL LAUDED

.Su'. :r r.v, I)r . C, « i ! l  op . ti • 
tr - tx a -  noppitig -ea-on 

Ka tiuml. KolliiAii'g t-H- r-^'-lar 
* -:td» *la/  ̂ ■ hirh v. ;i! l»*-
hcld at : [i . , f»ld Saiila will b»- 
i ' - n d  into ’.owi;.

K.Jdie- from Ka-tland ard ad- 
jo. dn < v>r>'.piunilte arc . led to 
'll ic.-i-ii; to gr*—! hie.. He w.l' 
arriM :;:4.'i, with plenty oi
ran .y, --urn, t -e.. f. r ail.

Commendation and ci.dorie- 
meiit ol the aetiun of Gov. Allan 
Shiver.) and Senator-elect Price 
Daniel in defon .ing Texa.)’ righl.- 
to ita tiile-landa wax embodied in 
a resolution pa.xved by director.-; of 
the West Central Tex::.) Oil 4: Ga- 
.Association at the annual member- 
xhip banquet held at Rose Field 
House in Abilene Tue.-^day.

The rc.)oIution lauded “ the ac 
tion o f Governor Allan Shiver 
and Fena-.or-elect Price Daniel in 
defending the right and property 
of th« State o f Texas and pledge 
them our full .)upport and coopera
tion in rny further effort.) iiece)- 
)ary to secure the return of these 
land) (tiileland.)) to the choo! | 
children o f Texa.).”

Le.)ter Clark, Breckenridee in- 
depon lent od man, Tue.xlav nigh 
wa.) re-elected pre.viilent o f the ar
ea oil group.

,C. T, Mclaiughlin, Snyder, wa- 
i-e-elected a vice pre.sident. Edgai 
Davis. Abilene, was elected a vice 
uresident. as wa.) Hob Carr, San 
Aneelo.

The banquet was the climax of 
a well-filled day whien started 
with a breakfast, included two 
technical re.-sions, a director;’ 
luncheon and a ladies luncheon 
and style show.

Sneakers a-; the afternoon teeh- 
n'cal session included I.endert de 
Witte, Ponca <ity; Charles H 
I ishny. Fort Worth, and Ben
jamin F. Hoffacker, Jr., .Xb'let’.e

James E. Allison. Tul.^a, rre.)i- 
dent o f Warren Petroleurr Corn., 
n.a.le the main addn'.).« at the dir- 
eetors’ luncheon, and presented 
Clint Small Austin attorney and 
former state senator with a gift 
in appreciation for hi.) work for 
the association and the oil in
dustry in general.

Several new directors of the as
sociation were elected, inclutjing;

William Amot, 1.. W Brooks, 
Ir., Breckenridge; Marvin Mdler,

Roy Town' .nd, Big Spring; Hurry 
Ratliff, ('olorado flity; Woody 
Wilson, Ira; Ralph Geisei.honer, 
Sny ler; H. i-  Pinkerton and .Mart 
Bninnon, Coleman; Tom t'ox. Sun 
.\ngelp; ar.d W. I). Brookover, Jr., 
.Abdene.

List 01 Workers 
For Blood Drive 
Is Still Growing
III la)t week's report of Blood- 

bank worker), )cv.-ral name- were 
oniited, so we take thi.) opportuni
ty to give the complete li... .Mrs 
Jos. M. Weaver, canteen chair
man; Mr.). Tip .Arthur, solicitor : 
and the following vivluntecr w-irk- 
ers: Ray I.une.v, B. F. Pryor, Dav 
it .Marshall and .Mi.-- Norma 
Hiik.).

Wendell Sieberl, aU'led >' li.)t 
o f boy.) who ai 'ed in loadir.g and 
unloading: Charle- Collins, Picr- 
)On Grime.), Fred Williams, Vern 
.Maroney and Neil Tankersley.

Canteen aup'Ii' were donate I 
by Howell & Rogers Grocery, Clo
ver Farm. Banner Dairio, Pipkin 
I iggly W 'ggly, Fu)tland Drug, 
Coco Cola Co., and .Arthcr’ Gro
cery.

RFD COMMEMORATED

C.AI.nWEI.L, Kan. Thi) Ka:;- 
.):is town near the Oklahoma bor
der celebrated what pioneer- 
claimed as the 60th anniver.)ary 
o f the first rural free delivery ir 
Ksn-a.«. The Wichita Eagle of 
July 18, 1902, noted the event: 
‘ Sixty-two carriers of rural mail 
were abroad in Summer County 
for the firft time yc; .erday, in 
the bigge,«t enterprise o f its kind 
in the historv o f this ration.”

( iiri-tn :: li-tti-r- an- arra irc 
da Iv arid il ■ n-rl loo *-arly for 
- Inl<l|:'ii to lo-giii gt‘Ur:>K m lb*'< 
:ml). I ' ttei may be -i-rit in ai • 

 ̂ h« K. tJarid Telegram.

More Than Fihy 
New Features On 
Dcdge Truck
Mi<*raw Motor ‘ o.. Icnal Dodjre 

d(a!tr>, have ju.- announced the 
nevL “ Job lU t*d" truck.’', and Mr. 
Ml tjiaw "talc.- that the truck ir 
year> uhead in rr.any neu feature.^. 
The truck i.*- alî o known n- t h e  
economy truck, for which its hijrh- 
er comprci .ion, it i.- improved un
til it jrive.’* more efficient perforn 
ance down to the la^t drop of

Thi.- truik alj<o hu> the new 
truck-o-mutic which
«ve> ^hiftin^r, and cut.- falijruc.

Ilrake. are .-uper-&afe that will 
u'ive even, '•mooth ."'top.'* w.th le 
pedal jir» •=ur> .

With thi- truck you may look 
for lon̂ r life, it i<. more depend
able titan ever. In fact you uiU 
find more lhai. oo neu featurer in- 
cludinjf larjrer exhaust -y-t.m, and 
extra-Aapa' il\ radiators.

You are invited to ^ee thi." new 
true k on Thursday. Dec. 4.

Researchers Plan 
'Cabin In Clauds'
Tin- Coljiadu w! ..tute o f aKic 

u'ld alpine ecology i.- going PJ.Otio 
fi'ot high in the Roekie), where 
'.hero are .-lO-mile-an-hour gales 
and r!uh-2t‘ro weather. It- purpo.-e 
i.- to get inf.ariiiation which it 
hope.) will -̂ 'ive the mountain sta
te: better forest- and belter water 

1 .)Ut piica.
; The re-eurch entails building a 
•'cabin in the cloud.-” . The expedi
tion i.) headed by Dr John W. 
Mari', who, like his as.sociate.- are 
turning to carpentry and metal 

; work to erect the steel panel ca
bin to withstand the high moun
tain winter at Boulder, Colo.

Marr and his men will study 
I the relationship:', of climate and 
I plant life.

H IG H B ALL!—Charle* rWsch- 
•r, 3, is having the time o l 
bis young life being chief engi
neer of Uio oBodel railroiM sys
tem on display In a Washington. 
D. C , department store. Toy 
department officials, wise in the 
ways of boys of all ages, have 
designed the display so thM via- 
itors can operat* all the trains.

Pianeer Coaches Name Stars

Four Rangers Picked 
For Aik Conference

Ranger Junior College’s Rang
ers won five o f the 22 coveted 
bertha on the A ll-l’ioneer Confer
ence offen.)ive and defensive teams 
chosen by coaches of the five- 
team circuit Tuesday following the 
windup o f the 1952 junior collegi
ate football sea.son.

Coach Boone Yarbrough, head 
RJC coach, and his assistant, Dick 
Henderson, assisted in .selection of 
the two all-conference squads.

On the offense the mentors pick
ed four players from both Arling
ton State and Schreiner Institute, 
two from San Angelo and one from 
Ranger.

Defensive sfeetions went to 
four gridders from Ranger, four 
from Arlington State, three from 
Tarletoii State, and one from San 
Angelo. There were twelve defen
sive selections as the coaches vot
ed a tie between Ron Luther, ARC, 
and David Sullivan, Ranger, at the 

X )sparil spot
’■ 'A»wcive team, James 

vg’s outstanding 
"saimously *e- 

•nes Keck, 
O a unan- 
ird.
g r e a t

guard, was the only conference 
player to be named to both team.), 
tine rival coach termed him the 
outstanding guard in junior eol- 
l( ge football in Texa.) this .-euson.

The offensive bnckfield has a 
great pa.-.-er and ball handler in 
Bobby Bownier o f .'schreiner. He 
netted the Mountaineer* 939 yard.) 
in r>7 pitches this season.

The other backs, Durwooti Wat
kins, .Schreiner, Ken Vavra, ASC, 
and Gene Henderson, San .Angelo, 
are all outstanditig runner.). Hen
derson led the loop in ru.shing and 
Varva was the league's leading 
score,'.

The defensive unit is regarded 
as uut.standing with a fine player 
in every position in the line, an 
outstanding linebacker in K e n  
Forehand of A54C, and an excel
lent backfield.

Charles Blanton of Ranger is an 
outstanding |>as* defender and a 
deadly tacklei. Frank Earney of 
Tarleton State is a standout kick
o ff  and punt returner, and Rernie 
Cook and Malcolm Hammack of 
ASC are fine efeasive stars as 
well as s.indouts on defense.

Several coaches ranked Ham-,

mack as the best all-round back in 
the conference.

The selections:
A'I Pioneer Conference 

Offensive
l.E —James Brazell, Schreiner 
KK— Jube Belcher, San Angelo 
LT— Bob Lundy, .Arlington 
LG— Bob Pacharzina, Schreiner 
LG— James Keck. Arlington 
R (i— Joe .Angcll, Ranger 
(■ Richard .Martin, Arlington 
(Jl! Bobby Bowmei, Schreiner 
LH - Ken Vavra. Arlington 
KH Durwood Watkins, Schre

iner.
KB— Gene Henderson, San An

gelo.
Defeneive

I.K Bill Mims, Tarleton State 
RE - I>on McLaughlin, 5?an An

gelo
I .T —Jim Bomar, Tarleton State 
KT ~ Gene Gilley, Ranger 
VG -Joe Angcll, Ranger 
KG— Ron Luthci, Arlington and 

DavM Sullivan, Ranger
C— Ken Forehand, Arlington 
QB— Charle* Blanton, Ranger 
LH Rernie Cook, Arlington 
KH—Frank Earney, Tarleton 
FB Malcolm Hainmuck, Arling

ton Stale

TEXAS GETS 
HUGE SHARE 
OF NFIP AID

Texa.) ha.s rcreivt*d one dollar 
of every six dollars in emergency 
polio aid allotted to the states by 
the National Foundation for In
fantile I aralysit this year. Total 
sran.s to Texas for the year cx- 
retd $1,1)00,900 00

Thi- wa.) diselosed toda." by 
Mrs. J. .A. Rates of Ranger, East- 
land County chairman o f the 1953 
March o f Dimes.

She said the report, issued by 
Gen. Robert J. Smith of Dallas, 
Texas chairman, shows “ the enor
mity o f the polio treatment over
head for 1952, and, more import
ant, indicates the task ahead in 
lai.sing funds through th? March 
of Dimes to meet the state’s polio 
patient care program.”

General Smith reponed that 
through Noveniber 8, the National 
b’oundetioii had *ent out in emer
gency polio aid to chapters in all 
the .states a total of 16.679,634.50.

O f this sum, according to the 
March of Dimes chairman. Texas 
I'l*'. ters have received $1,018,- 
5x0.(^.

The allotments to Texa.) have 
l>een pronortionately larger, he *x- 
rlained. because o f the heavv--|>ol- 
io inciience. now in its third vear.

Sever-ty-six Texas chapters have 
in the NFIP aid.

The latest allowance totaling
813.77.5.00 was sent to six Texas 
local chapter* a* follow*:

An.ler*on Countv. $2,000.00 • 
Pexar Co'intv. $9,000.00; Duval 
Cmint''. $1.800 00; Erath Cnuntv.
8500.00 and Kaufman Countv, 
$475.00.

Mor^Ta 
Rofs, Too

T>i/* #»f Kv’nr hfu« no
frtr t$> a rfant na-

at W*«t Upl*

ran no hoonl*
nA a< tK/i WO**

’♦ C Pt***’*
FtM. “It k tike 46

**

ri I rtf tHrt Ko«ni«ni**

fWItp* ftMaiitMlkWrt

O SB O M fll M O I W  o a
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• NEWSrHOM
____ O LDEN__

Look' It's here ,.ie f
the "Penefit liall Ciane*.", hi- 
beeiT* «»■•. for Tue» ay n gli., Du 
'2, at the Olden gyiv,, and tiihi". 
ar low on -ale. Proceed- will go 
to the . iimunity ^hri--tma^ Tree 
Kami K.xtra entertainment wiU be 
orovided for you between quartcr- 
and halv. n

111 i \lfn*d Ncl-oti ha- a' .mn 
. rd iiai the edluaitiiinal l)i..liii:>: 
at the Ilaptist i huicli ; 
uiriplition Later o - ad i.*, la' 

'i-y School roo =- will be inj-

The 1 T.V met ast week a’
11'. ;e Econon;:.- roo" with gupi

ill iidanec Mai V i.nii'g- lii-
,'<l, irclddin;; oUi p io jt» . fu; 
y --i

(Amtncmi Bttuly Homt Baking Iniiilule Fkoia) 
Want to streamline your holiday fruit-cake making this year? Then 

try the new cake-mi* method that makes 6 pounds of festive fruit cake 
from just one package of cake mix!

\l- ^, : M r- l; r ,
V i.tl : . b"._- -'-Tj Yj;-.

,>t< 4tl m la-’. '

M' a:' .'Ii- Ilijw:;;-..
■ B: , 1>. V Lited T..
Mr-. M.i -iiic iu :

V. i" :h.‘ r  o.
I'.' n.' ll . V . i-kflli.
. - .1, . Mi. a - i  V!
T ..u"-.- -'1, :u Jo! -■

It'e a fait-to-mix recipe, developed eepeclally f"r all purpose eeke 
ilx by Virginia Roberta of the American Beauty Home Baking Initi* 

tute And it's a beautiful cake with the accent of whole red cherriee.

a l

M
iTC

F A R M S ■ R A N C H E S  
Pentecost A. Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

I : :f. I y. .h"
I . . ! Ti If la-- k V.. ii.

!’. c iiig a prave. 11 rn 
■ I iv a p i ■ h ro'.. .• 

r̂ ; I,,,; re

lic. 1 - .or- ; .1
M. a Mr-. 111.- I i '

-f : '-r nai ; , M 
J. A J .-t .. ( ‘  .|;

Ihki'. Mr ■ . a -
Lang •. ;i of H ' ,j
Cl.---, B i I-.1 r —  . . . .  ■ ■ • di
lolldn, wit;

;cl tl
foo*

pertne and white rtiems Bake It in t large 10-lnch lube pan, in two loaf 
pane or use }  one pound coiTee cane, womlerful for holiday giving!

— Cake. Mi x Fruit Cake 
I package iIO 01 » All-Purpoee k» cup water*

Cake Mix Z level teaipooni salt
4 eggj, unbeaten _ I  teaspoons lemon extract

Combine cake mix, one egg, watcr,*ialt and flavoring and beat until 
emooth, about 2 minutes. Add the remaining 3 eggs, one at a time, and 
beat well after each addition. To'al mixing time in second etep— at 
least 2 minutes. •

• Fruit Mixture
J lb. whole pecans or walnuts *s lb. whole candied cherriee 
1 lb. white raisins ’ s lb. candied pineapple, cut in strips

' i  Clin all-purpo-e flour
r'.mbine rut-, fruit- and flour a-d blend info the cake batter. Pour 

Into one 10-inch lube ran. two loaf p.mo (4x8t or .3 one-pound cotTce 
cans Pars should be lined with a triolc /hickness of waxed oaner and 
wel'-g'»ascd Place a shallow pan, filled with one inch of hot water 
c bottom of oven. Bake cake at 27.̂ ■ K. for ‘J hours and 40 to S5 
nv-utes Cakes are done when toothpick, inserted, romei out clean. 
*/'gr altitudes atvts S,0tlQ jeet, add t  tbsp. additional uolrr.

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up nceording to report of Nafint.al B.-.-ird of
Fire I'uderwriter- just released. Three i|uarl. r M. ......lollar-
w*ent up in -moke, an Increase o f lic.3’'k, ai d n;ore than II,-  
OOt. persons lost their lives. The causes are listed ar about the 
same as peeviou- years with rarele.sa use of matehe- and ok- 
ing accounting for J7 '-. M..suse o f eU-ctricity, overhcate.l 
chimneys and f!ue«, llg'.'.euir.g, spontaneous cov bu.stion and 
explosions are others in order.

H  it ’s In s u ra n c e , w «  w r ite  i t '

Earl Bender & Company
S\mmm l»24

;■ , Tviiiiui*’ i;:-.;ii reiurmMi 
'* ‘ ’-.AID V.-.'hita Kali,', lAhcrc
- ;Ti sdcki u S ta le  I ' T A  n.-.et 
SI f  ta'.cd iI'sHt w c .joy»- 

un«t ha.- a >plend;U 
. for 'ai- at o;.r next meet

M; lAhtl Oa-4 by a: d child 
len <•! Kai: ;i.l*Iol.. .\. .M., were 
ii-. >!tor:- .'f her si?t t , .Mr. 

t • B r an*.

,\ i.  ̂• cfti'v.i fr.,ni
t<- rt.i- baii ya-ve al Dt*.-'!*-

tjf.a F .'itlay. Our loys won ihcii 
' i '  I while the ii.rl.s lo^t.

K. i the m r.
; !’i fell all day .'̂ 'Uiiday and 

.’•Itij.day. School children ucjc 
t-ared that their ti te <he Shrinf 

: ir *. wouM be calif d off. How- 
■ t*r, thf y went do'pttc tin* r i;:;

.Mr- liulh t hai cclltT ha** muv- 
c ; down on the c i- i  nidc u| town.

« xt <it»or to ht r duuiriiU ; . .Mr.- 
Bob Seiiii-

Ar.NoD V. ho has* new for the 
pa)>er lease call it in to >our n - 
puller on Maiiday or T uc.-»1d;
1 hoFic

Wr. KCliil - I
o f h»kI M>

C art'
nrt:*::- ;

>atardav.

June Hill ird uDd«iA*fnt 
at th* Hanu'cr ho-jiiial

M a k e  l '« » k o  p a r t  o f  
y o u r  lio liili

or- in ihi* loni 
sTohn pulvi 

u'ui t'lm; 
iii>la\ flip.Ml

DEAD
ANI fAALS

,//7 ^ h in r u  d

t iTC

CEN TRAL H ID E  ai

141 Eaitlaoa. T«xa»

of all the pleasures

iX iSthtai

b r i n g s . . .o n l y  you 

can give this gift I

Loan Sharks In 
Texas Under Fire
To cAi*flr tin* con.-titutifinal lir  ̂

ili'l'oti on intero.st, Texa^ loajt 
shark, ic till to fioviou.'' method', 
the n o>t scheme a. pie.^enl
hf'inj; ••en <lit in.suianca ” , tieclan 
K. ('. F'lilT, I>alla- attoriD s. wht* 
ha made a tu \ of lla* loan shark 
evil a> a member of the anli-ii ar\ 
committee cf liie State Jmiior Bai 
.V-'Oeation.

( ’redit in ii:atui= i .‘ omewlukt in
volved and inti irate bt the pra
ctical rc ult i- that the borrower

jtue'i .mluib'd Ml . .\. A. Nor 
tun.

.1 Klliott ceb brateil hi.s SMh 
birth.lay .Sunday ut the home of 

1 hi.> dauuh ei*» -'ii> Tommy Sharp. 
Those pro or.t were Mi. and Mts. 
Stanton F'eHers of Weatherford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen (iruy and child
ren of Kastland, Willio Kilioll of 
Abilene, Mr. and .Mrs. Buster K' 
lintt and chlldrea of Olden. Mr>. 
Grace Hu>>e of Cihco, and Mr. and 
Miw. S<|uiroi an.i family of Kan*
Ktr.

Get >our l'T.\ calendar now 
they uri' joimr fa>t

pay approximately 1 t() pci cent 
inicre.'l. Here is the way it woik : 
A imnn hr*..? urrrent need for 
He pive.- a not.- to be paid in 

'Ihii'i* momh- in we(*kly in.-la!!
! inent'. H<‘ i  ̂ i bar^red U I cen ;i- 
intere'l t l<‘ : r cent) plus a “  t i- 
vire chai r̂t ”  <»f $1. But hi I'ore he 
uets the he i.- toid:

•‘Something mijikt happru to 
you in the next three months —an 
accident, Foriou  ̂ illnc.>.-, even 
death, so you must take out 
heal.h, nceideul un 1 life in. urarce 
to prtilect ms artainf*t lo- . ’

d'h' pr« mium on the imsurance 
i.̂  $7.'.MI. which i ikes thi* total 
CO t of the S'i:. loan Tlu
in.su arcc ermpany receive.'* 1'i per 
cent o '  the piem um; lh * lean 
oi 'panv, a “ rL''‘’nl*' i. .illowr i a 

c.m nii-:?u»n «»f h"i ner cent.
But the '^hark i- not .-ali>fie\l 

ev» a with lii.s: So fur from do. 
irinjr to hoi)) n borrower work -ou* 
hii financial froblem-, the com- 
Paav want.  ̂ to keep him in debt. 
So if he mifiscs u weekly in.stuM- 
ment. u dav or two later hr will 
rccei\e a phone call, "Come down 
anfi renew."

Mo<t o f  what he hu' already 
ppid hu> been applied to the insur- 
afice premium, the .service char«:c 
anJ the intere»:t but suppofe he 
hn.-: miid anfficiei' to roiuce the 
S.S4.2P face amount of the note to 
S2ff. Ho signs a new note for the

original ai'ouiil and rcc-
c.vt's Xo ia ca; h. A.s | art of the 

‘JO, he Ini' to pay another 
el ciliL in.>urancc premium, 

even tboigh the Ihiei* numlh for 
width th ‘ tn-t policy wa.s wrilton 
haw n< expiiiil. IbU', in eflrct, 
he i.- j aying "inlere.'-t on inlereat.”  
Then, wlieti he again )rel.- behind, 
he si.Lii.-v a nev.’ note, pay." the  ̂

piemium acain aiut -o the, 
fu'oee . fo r  imtd the horiower i 
•>o heavily invmvetl that he i> vir- | 
tually woi kiiyy; fur the luuii com- j 
pa:;;.. j

With th*’ pin ; ose of driving the | 
I aloan sliark.? out of busine.ss in | 

Tl XU.? through leg’timato competi-j 
lion, the Texa^ Junior Bar As- 
ocialion ha. ap) loved a small loan ] 

bill similar tt» the legi.«lalion which 
bn ;-lulr. have adopted.

A n r.N I>  CHUiiCH SUNDAY

I’hc word "prutein'’ is derived 
from the Greek word "prolcio.>” 
meaning primary

'll le fil l j'olroh'ur.i well in the 
Cniled Stated wa.- opened nt Tiltr- 
ville, l a.. Aier. 2«. 1f=r.P.

SHOP OPEN
I liAve just returned from Lub
bock and have reopened my 
ftliop.

SAWS AND LAW N MOWERS 

SHARPENED

E. E. HEAD
t o n  VVo.t Main

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe, 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Keating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
r iio n c  C20

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blos^

rcr /s AC> u<yr AtAô Jc- 
.•Tf/V/OCS, FO K  lAt^O
sm ucK  Oc t /nj Td£ /MreaciASS oenAi; _______

------------------ V —  , Y  ■"'«
DiOhtXI ,M O .\ ) WELL, - 

S&y (YAWNJ) I WHY NOTi
I'M TfeY'MG- 

■•piK C * A 
( VA.VNi kD 

r PA.Ck; AT TJCY.r 
T ORS 1= TOU D 

VC REST MV 
iU'AW A BIT/

e.#' .—1.. -f41...... I-. T M a., . a e- rc~i.

SmfloeFP
jv>" 

A T , t o n  
4 \’‘ rO(
4 IT

ner
TfW'OCS' DeuM 
a t  i ,~f

CT Tue 
OdeiJiOc'- 

0c8iT>j(̂  
7f4 V '

VIC FLINT

A T o r ,-  '  Co o l  fu n TTu tv
OF-WAR- MA • MAV/F TLI'; , 

f> ■ npAiMT BUT
<3or irtt B^A A/N ,'

J u s t  ’.'/MAr
piD YOU MC •.»! 

BY that 
PEMARiC. 

MUM?

Ea s y , boy , to r  as morayus w om  ta v -  OFFCsoi'qo :
THE B-ICiOe S O  SMALI LARC> SM ITM  AS OUR-tlYVEXIBLE j SMUCJCS 

ANO IrtMOVABLC ANCHOR VAN / / F '"  • ' '

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

You <3111 l»r Fiirc llial vonr pnr«(.s 

IVill \v»’|riniir lhi?i yoiir-anMiH<l iuvoritc 

—always in j»erfc(.t labte.

th ,

t O f T l I B  UMOft AUIMOIITY OE TH» COCA-COLA COMEANY |Y

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EASTLAND, TEXAS
*Ca4 a '* ) t .  rtsl0 tm d Sn dt mmk. Q  1,52, thi COCA-COLA COmiamy

ALLEY OOP
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdwertlaUig Batw— (IHnimnm Ad Sato 70c)

I H i m  
I 
I

f

•
*Thto i«t«  

arast

. par word 3c 
porword Se 
PM word 7e 

. pMword 9e 
PM word lie  
PM word 13e 
PM word 15e 
PM word 17c

iltet to eoDMcntlTO odltloiu. Skip n u  , 
tlM oBO-tlmo iatortion ratt).

*7 0 R  SA1£ • FOR RENT
FOR SALE. Good, clean, used | FOB RENTi Pumnbad aiwrtlMDt 
clothing. A t rear Singer Sewing i and bedrooma. V ««r* *  laakaon 
Machine Bldg. Auto Sopply. Hhnaa M 4 •

FOR SALE: My geven room home, FOR KENT: Downtown npitain 
1 ‘.1 baths, 2 lots, double garage apartment, newly decorated, for- 
and guegt house. Excellent condi- nished. Bills paid $46 month, 
tion. Rhone 4IK. ,phone 692.

FOR SALE: Pekine.se purpiea, id- iFOR REINT: Unfurnished ap t Call 
eal rhrigtmaa gift. Rhone 766-W. S94-J.

FOR SALE: Site 14 evening FOR RENT: One and two bed
gown, orchid fiallc; perfect con- room apartments, furnished. 612 
dition. Telephone 712-J. W. Plummer.

FOR SALE Lewyt and Hoover FOR RENT: Furnished and on- 
Vacuum cleaners. Hamner Appli- furnished apartments, East side 
ance Store. io f square. Phone 633.

^W ANTED
■ FOR RENT: Modem furnished
■ apartment, 302 E. Main.

W ANTED: DEAI.ERS 
H ud water in your area will 
m Ae you money and save your 
ctutomers iponey! $60.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you,' 
the "E jax Water TurbulatoF’ !  ̂
Simple to install In main line, - 
keeps scam from fonning in 
boilers, hot water heaters, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advant
ages in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. “ Ejax”  Box 37, 1006 Bur
nett Street, Fort W'orth, Texa.s.

W ANTED: Need any painting? 
Can do interior or outside work. 
No job too large or small. Will do 
other ty|ie o f work if not too con-

FOR KENT: Two apartments just 
lout o f city limits on Carbon Ligh- 
'w'sy, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: S bedroom house un- 
furni.shed. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 446-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment a n d  
rooms. Equipped with Dearborn 
heaters. Phone 9626.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE REFUNDING BONOS

THE iTATE  OF TEXAS 
COUNTT OF EASTLAND

In compliance with Ahc provi
sions o f Chapter 163, .4cts of the 
Regular Sc.-sioii o f the Forty-sec- 
uml i.egi.slature, 1!)31, a.s amend
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners’ Court of Ea.stland 
County, Texas, to pass an order 
at the regular term of Cou,. on 
the 12th <lay of January, I'.i63, 
authorizing the i. .̂suanie o f E.A.ST 
LAND COUNTY ROAD A M ) 
BRIDGE P.EFUNDINC, BONDS, 
in the maximum amount of $85,* 
000.00, for the purpose o f refund- 
inir, canrelioK and in lieu o f a 
like amount o f Ka-' t̂land County 
Road and Bridtre WarrantF, Series 
of 1050, dated October 1, 1050; 
said r»'fundihK bonds to bear inter
est at a rate not to exceed three 
and one-half p«r cent
per annum, and to n ature serial
ly, with n maximum n.aturity date 
not later than

THIS NOTICK is ^iven in pur
suance of an order pa.'’=5ed by the 
CommiifFioners Court o f F^istland 
County. Texas, on the 1st day of 
L/ccember, 1052.

John S. Hart,
County Ju-’k*'. Eâ î-lanJ 
County, Texas.

Make Delicious Chili Sauce 
With Home Grown Tomatoes

• FOR KENT: 4 room house fnr- 
iii..hed, garage, garden space. 206 
So. College, near schools, phone 
330-J.

FOR RENT: 5 room hquse.unfur- 
nbhed. 30.7 N. Dixie, phone 
766W-2.

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
Lnmg. Ijoyle D. Wil.on, Naiarcno hou.-e— aI.-o fresh vegetable.-. 114
Pa.-tor. Phone 165.

WA.NTED by practical nurse, mat
ernity ca.ses, both mother and 
child. References. Phone 330-J for 
information.

W ANTED: Man to rep/went 
Farmers Insurance Group in Ea.-<- 
land good opportunity for right 
man. Write Larry Antista, District 
agent. Crazy Hotel, Mineral 
Wells, T e »s .

E. Hill.

FOR R E N T : One room efficiency. 
dO!) North Lamar.

FOR RENT: Small house on West 
•Moss. Call 696-J.

I FOR RE NT; Newly furnished gar
age apartment. Call 363-W after 
6:30 p.m.

• NEWS PROM
STAFF

By Mra M 0 Hazard

Well, Thanksgiving has come 
and gone, and everybody in East- 
land county has something to be 
thankful for, anrk that was the 
good rain, which »a.s so much 
needed. E'armers and ranchers 
.seem to be all smiles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited j 
in Eastland, Tuc.sday, with Mrs. 
Pope's aunt, Mrs. Mollic Webb.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmie Konville, 
and young son ICandolph, o f Level- I 
land, were guests Wednesday a f
ternoon o f Mr. Eonvillc’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haz
ard. He i.s stationed at Reese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock.

n [o 5 F
LO.ST: Small gold nugget pin, 
heart shaped. Reward. Mrs. Carl 
Garrett. Phone 37K-W.

FOR R E N T : Small unfurnished 
house. Apply at Mode O’Day.

FOR R t':NT :~N icely  furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Clo.=e in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

$5.00
WUl Hold A New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all lizes it com
plete.

AA JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

9 E. Mala PboB. 258

I FOR RE NT: Furnished bedroom, 
l i l t  South Lamar.

Refrigerator
Service

Rev, .Alfred Nelson of Olden 
was a guest in the home o f Mr. 
and Urs. W. E. Downing Wednes
day. The Downings have been 
shut-ins for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
visiting in Eastland Tuesday, with 
tfieir son Maurice ancT family and 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland.

W. S. (BUI) KENDALL 
Offiea at Walton Eltctric
For tervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 356

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Year, la  Ea.llaBil 

SOS W. V A LLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

Earl Little, who was recently in
ducted into the serxicc and i.s sta
tioned in New Jer.-ey, was home 
for the holidays to visit hi.s family. 
Earl is the son o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. l/ittic and his wife the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Pope had 
a- gue.st.s Wednesday, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Richard Eaves and children 
from Eunice, N.M.

Che.ster Henderson o f .Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs.: E. (i. Henderson 
of Fort Worth, were guest.- over 
the holidays o f their parent.-, Mr. 
and<Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

Mrs. .Sam Konville and Earl of 
Desdemona, Sgt. and Mr.-. Jimmie

W ANTED: DEALERS
Hard water in your area will make you money and save your 
customers money! $60.00 complete will buy for them, from 
you, the “ Ejax water Turbulator” ! Simple to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming in boiIer4, hot water heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many other advantages In combating hard 
water. Write for information on dealership.

“EJAX" Box 37. 1006 Burnett St.. Fort Worth. Tex.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Pott No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats 2nd and 
4th ThateCay 

5:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

It ’s “ just like Grand-1 
m other’s . . .  on ly 
more so!”  How often I 
have you wished for 
some of that wonder; 
ful homemade chili 
sauce so popular in 
Grandmother’s day? 
W ell, we’ve taken 

■cveral of Grandmother’s favorite 
relish recipes and made them even 
better by adding a touch of sunny 
flavor direct from Old Mexico.
Now that green tomatoes, t-A-cct 
green peppers and cabbage are 
plentiful, it’s time to stock your 
larder with delicious relishes you’ ll 
be proud to serve whenever you 
want to add an extra taste punch 
to a meal. Y’ou’II save money, too, 
for you can put up these superb 
condiment- at a fraction of the 
cost of commercial relishes.

I CHILI SAUCE
Here’s something new, believe it 

‘ or not! A chili sauce with a genu- 
' ine chili flavor! Most chili sauce 

recipes contain no chili seasoning, 
but this one does, using the sweet 
rich flavor of genuine ancho chili 

\ pods which have been slowly and 
I carefully sun-dried down in Mex

ico. Here’s how you do i t :
Prepare end chop fine . . .

30 to 40 medium tomatoes 
10 medium onions 
4 sweet green peppers 

Boil gently for 2 hours, stirring 
frequently. Add . . .

3Vb cups vinegar 
cup sugar 

2 tablespoons salt 
Mix and a d o ...

1 tablespoon dry mustard 
H cup Gebhardt’s Chili Powder 
H cup vinegar

Continue cooking 1 hour, atirring 
occasionally. Pour into hot jars 
and seal. Makes approximately 8 
pints.

INDIA RELISH
Prepare and grind . . .

2 quarts green tomatoes 
1 small head cabbage 
6 medium onions

12 green pepptra

Add cup salt and let stand over
night in cool place.
Drain. P lace  in U rg e  kettle . 
Add. . .

H cup mustard seed 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
1 cup sugar 

14 cups vinegar 
Cook 6 minutes at boiling point. 
Remove from flame and stir in . . ,  

1 tablespoon dry mustard 
Mix and add . . .

4  cun vinegar
44 cup Gebhardt’s Chili Powder 

Mix well. Pour Into hot jars  and 
seal. Makes ap p rox im ate ly  10 
pints.

HOT RELISH
Prepare and grind using medium 
blade of food chopper . . .

1 quart green tomatoes 
1 quart sweet red peppers 
1 quart mild onions 
1 quart cabbage 

Mix and add to vegetables .. ■
4  cup vinegar
4  cup Gebhardt’a Chili Powder 

Add . . .
1 cup sugar ,
1 quart vingear
Hot green pepper and salt to
taste

Cook mixture over simmer flame 
until vegetables are tender; about 
1 hour. Pour into hot jars and 
seal. Makes approximately 8 pints.

PEPPER RELISH
Prepare and grind 

12 sweet green 
peppers 

12 sweet red 
peppfrs

3 large onions 
Cover w ith  boilin i 
w ater. L e t atand 
minutes. Drain. Add

X quart vinegar 
4  cup sugar
4 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoon mustard teed 

Mix and add . . .
4  cup vinegar
4  cup Gebhardt’s Chili Powder 

Mix well. Cook over medium flame 
15 minutes. Pour into hot jars and 
seal. Makes approximately 8 pints.

Fonville o f Levclland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Donald 
o f Ea.-tland, and Mra. Pearl Bour
land of Ea.-tlaiid, were gue.-ts of 
Mr. and Mr.-. M. O. Hazard on 
Thank.-giving day.

and Mrs. .A. G. Crosby and Judy 
Beth o f Burkurnett, and Mrs. 
Lonnie Cro.-by o f Ci.-co, were 
gup.«t.- during the holidays o f Mr. 
and Mra. Allen Crosby.

SEAT COVERS
Spedal. . .  Special

A U . c o l o r s  p l a s t ic  
oad Coachoe ..

PBONT SEATS OMLT 
And CeapM __________
MABOON PIBERB

PBONT SEATS ONLY

S19J5
$1IL95
SIOJS
SSJ5

THE ABILENE 
REPORnR-NEWS

■t Mm
7«B Bargain Offov

Dally S Sanday $10.95
Daily only .........$ 9.95

Ona Yoar— By Mail 
Anywhara in Wart Texas

.Mr. and Mrs. Oran Byrd a n d  
daughter from  Denver City, were i 
guests recently in the home o f j 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, j 
Kenneth and Allen of Olden, .Mr.

Pi npntt f  Mannai 
Hoote and Rams

lart

EJirn

Group 1 battery. Fite most 
Care.

$9.95
Exchange

JIM  I

COMPLETE SERVICE
O N  A L L

E L E C T R IC A L

APPLIANCES
Our competent service men can fill your needs 
promptly . . .  and you'll find their work very satis
factory.

PROMPT SERVICE

GUARANTEED W O RK  

MODERATE CH A R G ES

Guns
Washers
Radios—all mokes 
Rafrigrrators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Motors

Evaporative Coolers 
Small Electric Appliances 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines 
Fence Controllers 
Outboard Motors

Complete Repair Parts For All Ward Appliances!

4

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3—

Music Stua> Club Womail’i  
Club, 3:30 p.m., Mrs. Donald K.i.- 
naird president. Mri. £. H. C<al- 
berson, Chrmn.

THURSDAYY. DEC. 4—
Thursday Club, Woman’s Clul., 

3 p.m. Mrs. Arthur .Murrell presi
dent.

FRI.-SAT., December 6-6—

Music Club bake and rummag-- 
.-ale. We.-t side of square, Mr*. 
Louie C'oihell, chairman.

IH  Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
I Lane I ’res.

[M ONDAY, DEC. 15—

|].as Leales Christmas Tarty, 
Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. 41rs. 
IH. L. Hassell President.

I Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White Tres.

Pythian Sisters— 7:30 p.m. Cas
tle Hall, Mrs. J. C. Poe Most Ex
cellent Chief.

Winter W||i4jertand Party for 
Beta Sigma Pnfs A  Husbands, 
7:30 p.m. A lt  Johnson’i  host. 
414 Uillcrest

School closoB for holiday until 
Jan. 5th, 1958.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16—

S.ATURD.4Y, December 6—

L.brary Story Hour, Woman’s 
Club, 10-11 a m. Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell in charge.

MONDAY, DEC. 8—

Rofarv Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof. 
Bill White Pres.

/.eta Pi, Beta .Sigma Phi, Mrs. 
Bob King president.

Pythian Sisters, 7:30 Castle 
Hall.

Pythian .Sisters Chri.-tma.- party, 
7 p.m., in the home of Mr-. Jamc.- 
1009 South Ba--ett Street.

I .Music Study Club, Woman’s 
I Club, Husbands Party. Mrs. H. 
,M. Hart rhairnuin, Mn. Donald 
•Kinnaird Pres.
j Lions Club, Methodist Church 
112 noon, Bruce Ilpkin Pres.

I Morton Valley Dem. Club 
f'hri-tmas party with Mrs D. D. 
Franklin, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, DEC. 9—

Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 
Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.

Xi Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 
Phi, Pres. Frances Estes, hostess.

Home Makers Class Party 7 
p.m. Baptiit Church. Mrs. 0. L. 
Hooper, chairman.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—

Civic League and Garden Club, 
p.m. Woman’s Club. Mrs. Buda 

Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
speaker.

THURSDAY. DEC. 11—

Delphian Christmas Party— 
Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R.

M. O. Hazard was in Olden Sat
urday afternoon on busines.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little and 
Johnny o f Slaton, were gue.-ts of 
their parents, the J. L. Little- and 
J. W. Mounces, during the holi
day.-.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
in Eastland Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
guests in the home o f their son, 
Royce and family in DeLeon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eastland, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard and Mr. and 
.Mrs. K. .A. Parker.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18—
Thursday Club .Annual Christ

mas Dinner Honoring Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

FRIDAY. DEC. 19—

SUNDAY, DEC. 2 1 -  
Annual Co-Ed Tea for friends 

and mothers, Art Johnson rasid«i>- 
ce, 414 Hlllcrest.

MONDAY, DEC. 2 2 -

Readers Luncheon Club party. 
Progressive supper.

A C C E r r  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Rap has awitakwIta'PHIUlMSS
O ASO U N B /

W  Pop knisw] the score about gaso- 
linet. He knows Phillips 66is packed 
with Hi-TesI Emtrgy: It coBtaias 
special Hi-Test elements, scicadfi- 
cally nmir»Utd to provide (1) easy 
starting (2) fast engine warm-up 
(3) quickaccelcrarioa (4) full power 
output —under all driving condi
tions. And this means you saw fasa- 
hnt! You get milti and mitts o f 
enioyable driving per dollar. Fill up 
with Phillips 66 Ctsoline at any 
station where you see the famous 
orange and black Phillips M ShialiU

lU M icAn FOR S A n n  i v u r  i ^  m u s

>-
TEDIOUS,
DIFFICULT
LAU N D ERIN G
. . .  made easy

with an Automatic GAS Clofhes Dryer
Laundering cumbersome items like curtains and  
.slipcovers is no problem with an automatic gas clothes 
dry er. Put the slipcovers in the dryer immodiatcly after 
washing and remove them while slightly damp . . .  
place them on the furniture without ironing . . .  they 
will dry to perfection with a smooth, glove-tight fit.

Curtains need little or no ironing depending on the 
fabrics. . .  they, too, arc ready to put into use while 
slightly damp.

Such ease and efficimry is only one of the advan
tages of a gas dryer. In most cities and towns served 
by Ixvne Star a gas dryer ojieratcs for f>nc-fourth the 
cost of other drj’crs.

Gas is faster, too. Cas dryers preheat for drying in 
4 minutes or less. Other dryers require up to 18 minutes.

Save dryer time. Save operating costs. Buy an auto
matic gas clothes dryer.

15-DJIY  
FREE T R IA L
('a ll nr drop by Lona 
Star Gas Ckimpany and 
find out about special 
free trial offer.

M . /

Automotic GAS Clothes Dryers 
arc available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

Loae Star Gas Compoay

I
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Mexican Repnblit.' Is Now Making 
Piogtess; President Aleman Has 
Improved Living Conditions
Mexico’* fir>t civilian prc<idc!.. 

in a quarter o f a rrnturt MiKuel 
Aleman — step- down (rom office 
liecemlwr 1 to turii the reins of 
Itovernment over to another civil
ian pie IkciI to a continuini; pro
gram of progres.i anil iiiter-Ameri- 
can solidarity, Ailolfo Kuii fortin- 
es.

Historians will write the «tory i 
o f the Alaman admiuH ration o y r  . 
the last six year-, but even a el-in- i 
ce by contemioiary . hroaieler- 
show- It has heeii one during which 
the Kepublie of Mexico 'i ade trem
endous sconomic ami social yams 
and improved it- international re
lation.- amoiiK the natMii.- of the 
world.

Luring the .Aleman aiminUtra- 
tion his trovarnment's dealings 
with the I nited States have been 
among the must friendly o f any 
period during the long relation
ship between the two countries. 
Muring his term of office the gov
ernment* of >f**.co and the Vni- 
V if ^ate* worXed eloaely on many 
project* of mutual imere.st and 
benefit, such a* the stamping out 
of the hoof and mouth disease in 
Mexico, and Mrgican industry pro
fited and develafea with the help 
o f L’nited .States loan*.

So improved 14 the presert dav 
eco fl^ 'y  o f the country that in 
19St Mexico announced it sought 
no further loan.* from the United 
y.ates for the developmeiit of it 
economic potent la.. New indust 
ries. new factories, hydro-electn 
pro.ieet.s. irrii at.oi \-tei... and to 
dcvel >pm t . : • ow all ret r'. 
are soi le o f th>- ‘ h '.gs which hrtvo 
characterized thi.- aUmiiKiiratior. 
.New highway-- ami hr' ues have 
been bulit to streiiglher. the inter
nal communication and Uan.-pona- 
tion system of the country, and

ti yeai s niucUtion budget a- 
mounted to twice the ame budget 
for l'.»4T.

I'liiveisity t'ky the -prawling 
ite o f the National I'niversity of 

■Mexico, with its modern ela.s.s- 
room. , dormitoru ..Ud.-), 000-eupae- 
ity stadium and iUs eumpu-, is an
other landn ark to the .Aleman ad- 
iiiini.stratioti. \S ith its facilities for 
a resident -eudeiit hodv of 2 .S,(I(I0 
it i de till, d to lake it.- place

iior.g li.e leading universities of 
li  e Western llemi.s] here.

1 he Aleiran uilniiiir-tration has 
been disl.ngui.-iied by .-uch a'de 
iibinet figure? a? Ramon Heteta. 

Miiii.-ler o f the Intellor; Manuel 
Tello, .Minister of Foreign Rela- 
.lons, and othei- It hits been an 
administration which ha.s sought 
to maintain the value o f the pesd 
an.I give the nation a sound fin
ancial economy.

-Adolfo Kui* ('ortines a .umes 
the presidency at inaugration cere
monies Dec. 1 , pledged to carry 
on with the ideal* of economic, 
social and international policits 
which continue to improve
Mexico's place among the nations 
of the world. In him Texas, and 
•he United States, can wall consi
der they have a good friend and 
neighbor.
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AbJA n-|h3<F'HHI TF A
S erv in g  O h*  O w n in u n ii 
F o r  M o re  T h * n  fV  Y e a r .

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
RwprM wntlQg O la  N oa-aaeaaaab l*. M o a « v ^ o v 1iiq  

M u tu a l InauxciBC* C om pa n loa

Up to 207a immediate soring on Fire Insurance
dOe b  S ea m a i i-'hons asF

W ANTED

wui

Pay Yon

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
30S W. Commeroe Phone 308

CSew SAsy-To-cptAiT: coxtrcls
OtVltOetD B> A.yM0tiTH m o ic k  
cost*: U TS  KAN'DiCAPPcD P£ftiC*5 
WlIVS WTiSOUT the L'5E o f  t h e ir  
FEP. ONE HAND Dots the tiORK 
O f b o th  FEFT in OPERATise The 
aJtCM, BRAxf. AND ACCtlE 5A1CR 
THRCU&H A s in g le  HAN? LEVER > 
ONLV th ree  MOTION5 ARE INVOLV
ED, ONE FOR EACH OF the FEDAlS.
inexpensive east to install,
THESE c o n t r o l s  AAA> be LOCKED 
OLT s o  C?THfRS WAV DRIVE THE 
CAR IN THE USUAL MANNER WITH
OUT REAVDVIN6THE UNIT. OPERATES 
MECHAN'iCAUy, WITHOL'T ROWER 
OklNPERS... Fits all P lYM O im iS  
lUiLT ?URIN& AND 
SINCE I9A9. ns- 
ASlEO VETEiCANSi 
AUTHORITIES ON 
HIGHWAY SAFETY,
R0L>CI,HAiL THI 
UNIT AS A BOON TO 
1H« HANPICAPPIO.

H O W  I T  W O R

B R A K E S

'v ./  )  /C -  ^ V

uOt.WM tit'. <

BRAKES / ' )  
t W  CLUTCH Z,. / ACCELERATOR

* r
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Texas 4-H Boys 
Dance In Chicago
Paul Snelson and Itayford .Aiilh 

ony, 4-Hi\- from Monahans, Tvx- 
*.'. will entertain gvlests at a 
".'hare the Fun" breakfa.«t on 
Thuri'day, December 4. during the 
N'ational 4 H flu b  fongre?-:; iti 
fh iiig o . 1

They w ill be heard by about <’,mi j 
gueiils honoring national winners 
It. the 4-II Keoreation and Kural 
Lrt.- I’ rogia ■ .-poi .-ored by the 
United t-tate? Rubber fo . Thi* or- 
gai ization i.i ai.‘u host at the 
breuklu.'t.

Beware Coughs
F r o m  C o m m o n  C o l d s  

T h o t  H A N G  O N  |
Creomulsion rtlicves promptly because , 
it |oe.> into the bronchial system to 
help looken and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to wxnbe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed brotKhul 
membrane*. Guaranteed to please you 
IN* money refunded. CreumiH'iua has ■ 
stood the test of millioni of users. |

CREOMUL'SION
l•LlC«n C*i,«Sl. CkStt C«l*t. ir*KS.l>t

The boy*, both IT. started their the state 4-H KounU-up. There was 
art in 1948 a.? county delegates to a talent show, and thi.y wanted to

be in it, so they got cojtumea and 
started dancing together.

Sweet Sugar 
Cane Flavor 
In Syrup
.'.t thi.x seiiroii o f llic year, the 

.<iignr cam- begin* to ri|ien. In 
,hi' old wiy?, this wa- a liu.'V tinv 
■II tlio bottom land* wlirro the beat 
ugai- tunc is l i o w i i . Kveryone 

A as hii.-y Imnil-rJllii.,’ aiul .'•trip
ping the leave- from the ripelie.l 
■ugur eane: i. wu a familial .--iKlit 
to ; ec the old-fe-hioiied mills, pow
ered by mule.-, nil. liing the juice.

Kvuporuting thi jii'ce to make 
the old fashioiie I, highly J rized 
ribbon eutic -yiup was indeed an 
art— many raid it had liecoin# a 
lo-t ait. .\nd they lad len-on to 
think so e.-periallv rinre the la-t 
war when prndf.rtion o f rnne on 
-mall farm., dccrcie ;d materially:

.Since that time their art has 
been presented at 4-H meetings, 
eommunity, rounty, di-trict a ti d 
slate school progrem.; and square 
danee festivals, ac oiding to J. W. 
Holmes, county agent in Wani 
county. The boys dance because 
they enjoy it and apficar on pro
gram.* because people who have 
seen or heard a ^ u t  the number 
ask them to.

Their* is one o f IR ael* select
ed in a nstioii-wide 4-H talent 
search. The audience will be F «- 
tenslon Service ami indjstrUkl lead
ers from ail parts o f this country 
and guests from 29 foreign coun
tries.

N’ ov. mo.-t sugar enne i* mcchani-' paiicakc.; and wafllciu This new 
Hilly harvested and in-ed for pro-! fine energy food Is now available 
dm:ion o f .-̂ iig.!! In the large com-I jj,,, f„n,j||u, ijrer Rabbit U -  
iner.ial I.iill:. 01 l.ouisiunu and i,e| , n,.„wn U b e l- l ig h t  and mild;

............................  ̂ I Itiue Inhel— rich and full-flavorcJt
Hack in ( ivil War days, the no increase in cost, 

jicople looked forward to cane , . . — . ■ , . ,
grinding time. They knew it meant I 
ribbon cane flavored *yrup for ( 
their hot bread* and biscuits.

N'ow, after many years of ex- | | 
periiiieiit, the packers o f Trch l!ah- 
hit Syrup have been able to rccar- 1 
turc this highly-priie I riblam cane | 
flavor. The now Ilrer Itubbit Sy
rup is ..o like "country syrup" I 
that mo.st folk* declare U niujt ! 
have liecn made from ribbon cane. |
Lighter and milder than ever, j 
Ilrer Rabbit .Syrup is perfect for ! 
table u.-e- for bx)t cukes, biar uits,

t « I V '/i • I X I '

l vt V ‘ iJ

COLA
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I ' t  s r  t i r  T A S i t  Tf

POLIO POL ICY
PATS UP TO 1104)0000 to ooeh lainnd for 

of tbOM 10 COBtly dlMOOI.
Poliomyelitli, Ê ncephalltis, DlphtherU, Small] 
Rabiet. Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanua. S|

, Menlgltla. Typhoid Fever
■ Pine—SSOO to ooeh lim rad In eveat of OOddoatBlPina—SSOO to ooch laaurod In ovant ol oec 

TOTAL TSABLT COST IS OlILT—fSilO —— SUM 
NonOmeellable Guaranteed Renewnblo For lift

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AMNCY^
206 Exehonge Bnlldlng

To parents 
vrlio wonder . . .

■a  ̂ 4 ti
H

T pre'*fst»oc7

• ».*• ***̂ 4 r«w. ffte*

^  *«• w«fWB #*de« €r*hi
grnoeoei eî miitsa, n<edB tf wwd

Tpwr bay daubHott cor ba trqf"ad Foe ihit• 9 aad B-nMabBe p aHaM pfe .'•#
e’Saa'̂ vnrfv af any W d*. y ff a  ̂gKaat pay wnd
• • ' - ■ ; lar ad-a»*i<n>aof *a 6a#«p

-

*Vn*« f«r rfimoiaii

A N N O U N C I N l s

I R U E K 5

In  NGW ffealuFG i
New! More Powerful Engines! ? big engine^^ith
high horsepower and eompreaaioii ratios, 3 of 
llM“in braitd-irew. (Ireoter cooling capacity, in- 
crea.sod diaplacemont, twin carburtHion yvaiUbie 
on larger trucks. PLU S proved featurea like 
4-ring pistons, exhaust valve seat inserts.

New! Truck-o-matic Transmission! New
Truck-o-matic lransmi«.sion . . . av.-iil- 
able on ' and ’ ,-ton models of Dodg- 
trucks . . . saves shifting, cuts fatigue, 
permits you to rock out of snow, mud, 
sand. PLUS gyrol Fluid Drive to pro
long truck life, protect your load.

I

New Econoiriy! Higher romprt ■
ratios squ«N‘* - m.aximum perfonr. i:i • 
out of each drop of fu«>l . . . imjiro’,c<l 
cfK>hng .xysteni gi riiorc cfBck at ;)cr- 
formani*. PLUS tillcrid cr.inkca-i- ven
tilation, dual fuel filters, oil-bath air 
( leaners to lengthen engine life. See 
your Dodge dealer!

New! Super-Sale Brakes! Super-safe
br.ikcs give smooth sure stop* with less 
pedal pr-ssure, greater load protection 
. . . iww increased stopping ability on 
1- through 2 ' _.-fon tna ks. PI.U.S Dtxlgc 
■ ■ ize braking surfne? with fxmTis

■e ('y  •! .*b . .d buu.g., o.i at, li; 
tiiau... oraiiea.

From Through 4-Ton...
iiiere<c a  T R U C K  To f t f  y o u r  j o b /

See Ihe new al your de3iar!:.„THURS., CK;. 4* ’

New. Over 50 Features! 50 ways now! Reinforced cab
ctmstruction, larger exhaust system, extra-capacity 
radiators. Dodge-tint gia.ss, lieaters with stapiped-up h ^ t  
output available. I’l.US moistureproof ifnition, high- 
I 'lqu c  capacity starting motor*, and other Ltodge 
L.itur-ja. Come in and aeo tlie new Dodge "Job-Rated" 
truck* at your dealer's todayl

ICTURE f

>hu*

Mc(JP'^'^EOTOR CO.
N». VR

■■‘ • • v i ! ?
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R A N G E R
TEXAS

MARTINS ANNUAL
Pre- Holiday - SALE

C O M E  E A R L Y ,  S T A Y  LATE,

Take Advantage O f The Many Bargains

STARTING Thurs. Dec.4-9AM
... and offering Fall and Winter Merchandise at unheard of prices.. just In time for your Christmas shopping. W e are listing below 

a few bargains so that you con get an idea of what you can sove during our Pre-Holiday S A L E . . .

ONE GROUP

LADIES SKIRTS
3.99

LADIES

SWEATERS
Values to 5.95

*3.99
ONE GROUP 

Satin and Nylon

BRASSIERES
1.99
LADIES

CHENILLE ROBES
DRASTICALLY

R E D U C E D

LADIES SLIPS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1 .7 9

LADIES

COATS AND
JACKETS

Reg. 69.50 ^OW 49.99

Reg. 59.50 N ow 39.99

Reg. 39.50 “ N ow  - 21.99

LADIES

FALL HATS
Reg. 16.95 N ow 9.99

Reg. 14.95 N ow 7.99
Reg. 4<95 

and 5*95 Now 2.49

A»,.'..'»»»

BUTTONS
CLOSE OUT

5° &  10

ONE GROUP 
Ladies and Childrens

A N K L E T S
10

N O «

GREEN ̂ 'STAMPS
'  .•» f

LADIES

P A N T I E S .
Special Purchase 

21

ONE LOT

LADIES GIRDLES
49'

ONE GROUP

LADIES DRESSES
Reg. 14.95

*9.99

T O W E L S
3 FOR 99'

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
CHENILLE

S P R E A D S
‘3.99

 ̂ ONE GROUP

LADIES D R E S ^

One Group Vitality and Glamour

L A D IE S  SHOES
♦

Values to 12.95 ....... ...  SALE
3.99

ONE LARGE TABLE

L A D IE S  SHOES
To C lo se  out at.......................

2.99
ONE TABLE CHILDREN'S

DRESS SHOES
Values to 6.95....................... 3.99

No Green Stamps During Sale

ONE GROUP CHILDREN'S

HOUSE 'SHOES
SALE

ONE GROUP

LA D IE S  PURSES

99c
1.69

Also big reductions on all winter bags.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR

BARGAIN TABLE... ODDS AND ENDS
OF ALL TYPES OF MERCHANDISE

10 25' 49 99
SUITABLE FOR CAR

PLA ID  BLANKETS
Pre Holiday Sale ..................

ALL NEW FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS
AT REDUCED PRICES

4.99
FINAL CLOSE OUT ON

P IF  ■ ^ODS
s ^

' ^ r d l o e 47c
... 25c Yd.

Listed below are some oi the well known 
Brands we nowoUerduriiigthis SALE...

Vitality Shoes, Deb Shoes, Glamour Shoes, 
California Cobblers, Trim-Tread Shoes.

Nocona, Leddy and Wes-Tex Boots.

Curlee and Sewell Suits. Resistol and Dobbs 
Hats. Tru—Val Shirts, Cooper and Fruit of the 
Loom Underwear.

Marcy Lee, Betty Rose, Mize, LampI, Shari, 
Shirlyn Dresses and Coats.

MENS

S H O R T S
57

MENS

U‘ S H I R T S
43

MENS

T - S H I R T S
57

MENS

DRESS PANTS
New Merchandise 

5-98 to 15-95

‘4.99 TO 11.99

MENS SUITS
ALL HAVE

BIG REDUCTIONS

MENS

DRESS SHIRTS
‘F.99 TO ‘ 2.49

BOYS

BLUE OVERALLS
1.69
BOYS

T W n i  PANTS
Broken Sizes

99' .

PAJAMAS
ced to

1.49
Priced to 2.95 

$

BOYS ZELAN

lACKCTS
Slightly Soiled

’2.99
MENS

COIUDOT BOOTS
‘14.99 TO 19.99

j
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Las Leales Club And Guests 
Hear Mrs. Seibert s Review

Pythian Sisters Elect Officers 
For 1953 At Monday's Meeting

w officer .vero clecteil I w ill be held at 7 p.m., Oec. S, in 
Vomiay evening at the regular ; the home of Mi>. James Wright. 
r...eting of the l“yth;an Sister- at;
( .;sfle Hall. ; ^Ir-- .\l»u Wood of Itan^er was

.Mrs. I. l . I’oe, most evielleiil j iii.tiated t-. membership in a for- 
I bief presided a d .Mrs. l uio ljna. .■•ivmony on .November 'J4lh,

wtt** t-lfrltfd Mo>t Kxrt*ll**i’l 
( Mr>. .'<ani HerrinK’,
brit Junior: Mr>. Tim SpGr^?-er, 
I Jr.. Mrs, Jame^ Wnuhl.
^'ar;av**r; Mr^. M I. Drv. rro lf

.Mrb. r<H» reported.

Mr^ \V\ndell Sieberl re\ie\vcd,] 
“ K*»on: to latfl*' by hel«n a n d 
Hush SherkanoW'ki for members' 
of T..- Leal* - C'lub, their hu.'baml.- 
und •'ue.’̂ ls, Moiiduv evenini? at the! 
WornarrH ('lub. |

j Ml . I. K. Iluckabay intioJu*’-1 
• ti .Ml -. Sitbi t L, who e iiilei I 
lion o; ibe huuioioU' lor> ua- 
vvi»U%eceived by hi r Budieruv.

Alt lialiun 'puxheiti »upp» r wa> 
>ei » il buffi'ti style piecedinK the! 
pii'.iim. i’ale ycilow linen cover-* 
ed the table, v̂hich wa^ .«*el with 

I colorful pottery anil decorated 
with an ar'*aiii;t Mieht of yellov\
( hi.. >aiif'It fi i,m a;d I'yrucuKlha
bel J .f

Ho le.-'i s Wi re Mnio. I). K. Fra 
zei, Rudolph iJttle, Fred Maxey 
Homer Smith, W. Ij. \ erner, IU*i 
nuid Hanna, and Huckubay.

Pri M'ni Wen* Me -r and Me> 
dume  ̂ VV. F. I<ra-hiei, Wayne ( a 
on, H. h. Han.tu, Horace H^ito: 
Don Fuikcr, (luy I'alierson, Wei 
dell Siebeil. L. F. Huckalwy, Frei 
.Maxey, Homer Smith, W. tj. Vet 
nei. Hubert Westlall, J. f .  What 
ley, James Hoitun, C. .A. Kanney 
Kldn's.N (lattis, Mis.-e- Veri»u John 
*'on. Jes.'ie Fee Fi>»on, Ime.'*. Joi 
Spark.", IF F. Ha. .'ell, I'huia Ta> 
loi, Hubert Jtirie', an«l D. F. Fra.''

World Wide 
Bible Reading

THANKSGIVING TO 
CHRISTMAS 19S2

Aifitrican BikW

- T H E  n  OR l>
O F  L IF E  '

Then# 29 readings were listed bjr 
1,096 ministers as their favorite 

selections on this theme, »
Thsnksgiving, Nov. 27 Psalms 103

.\ttvnd np V.ere Mmes. ( ’. t . 
Street, Kiunli M'illiunison, Hill 
Parr, K.dand Koih, Jack l.ve. Tin 

l.ce > anipnell, I. K 
Hroik, \. I. Hrv. .\uhre\ I ’atto.;. 
Bobby .\tker, .M iry Barg-ley, Ima 

I Jordan, Jame.s Wright. Carol \o-
and pres- correspoii- | ^'•'i ’ •
Marv Bargslev. t h r e e - W a y n e  Brock, and J.

' Poo.

t ; .Mr". Roland Koch, Guard;
Wayne Hrock, i:iani."t: Mr?- 

J = :• JorJon, trea>urer; Mrs. Otii 
< Tubb, secretary ; Mr>. J. C . Poe 
i . "t Chief and pre»'
I • n t; Mrs
v» ar tru>tee; Mrs. Hdl Parr,

Mrs. Loveldc^ Gives Instructive 
Talk At P-TA Study Club Meeting

C. and Uepre>enlative; Mrs. F K ' -  7 _ . - .. .
t . rriiiir. alternate.  ̂ Eastland Masons Attend

.AnrounceMent waf made of the , G rand  Lod^e At WOCO
L .ual Chri."tmaj» parly, which

Mr". Tom Ixvolacc, Jr., gave, 
.niptituni point.s in hclyinic par- 
‘M to a*-;.^l in education of tneir I 
•.‘IJr: *r TueMlay morning m\ the I 

i: I W f"i Ward Farcnt ; 
rea»''cr> "t..tiy group in the hor.u 
>1 Mr.". J H McConneil, on IFgh 

wav >̂ 0.

Red Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Pbona 726-W

Fa:>tland Ma<on joining Torn 
I and Herman Wjathen*b> Ml* brought out the poitt. that
j Wedne'day m Waco to ttter.d * • « u: of iv»*ry fourth child i." 
! Grand Lodge include W'ayne Jack-i nanUivapiK ti in >cme way, and 

■*or I., F. Huckahay. Frank Sayre, - ■*trt r» d the importance of propter
j H I ’ l ‘en;»*<o"t, Floyd Nick'a", edu.
jTr:i\i Wreat, C. IF M.iier, and lut.i
I v’ f u.' pbe...

*tio to give h m a healthy 
*• : on life.

M. A- 
ha^e been :r

I' arnj Weather>by
ai '» all V*. 1*1 k.

Thursday Only

H f« f  A » l  TNI UVIS ANO lO V tS  O f 
THRU DIFfIRINT R fO Rtl. • ^

THiIRS IS A 
TtRRirriNG  ANO 

TANCLtD 5TORY1

Pius Surprise Picture

M l'. K- K (iamer, pre>iJent, 
acted ih'- a-ine.-' •̂ e.v'ion and 

•Uouui'd .Mr-. L'»\eluke, who"e 
talk 'A a- ft)!!o..id by a round tab
le .1, . a-

A • * '

Mrs. Arnold Hosts 
Auxiliary Meeting
The Wim.en’K Auxiliary of the 

l ’ie."byit'iittn Fburch n.ct at y a.m. 
Monday in the home of Mm. J. 
LoKov Arnold for Bible t̂ tudy.

Mr.', r .  M. (>akloy pre.<ided. due 
to the ab>ence of .Mrs. F. (*. John- 
ton, pre.'idcnt.

Ml". F. W. Hart gave the de
votional and M*". Arnold led in 
the llible .-tudy.

A 'Oi'ial iK-nod followed the pro
gram durinir which the ho"te" 
*erved .Norwegian cake and c«f-

CALENDAR FOR FIRST 
B AP l 1ST CHURCH

* ! e*‘. •-nifi.l Vi»*rG made o f |
= • recular F-TA meeting,

A t ' will Ih* a night meeting in 
I .« -liiiid budding and a? which!
I ipT. a ' I'cial Fhri."trna.' program ' WliDN'FSIiA V, Dt 
i a ill be pre.^enled. The next nieet- 

Mk. Ilf the "tudy group wa> .'•et 
for Jan b, rj5.», at the home of 
Mr:. I). F. Webb Mr." W. L. Gar- 

I \er ill g.v»- the program titled,
'■ ‘ Art- We .Nejleiting the Three

K’.O’*
Kef; -nmer.. were "erveJ dur- 

ng a .‘ Oc;al period following the 
t nregram.

Fre **nt were Mme*. R. H.
'ireen, .A. W. Cogburn. Tom I..

28 .................... ......... Psalms 91
29 .................... ......... Psalms 121
30 Sunday....... ......... Psalms 1
December 1 ..... .......... Psalms 27
2 .................... .......Psalms 4G
3 .................. .......... Psalms 90
4 ................ ................  Isaiah 40
6 .................... ............  Isaiah 55
6 .... ............. Matthew 5:1--26

Sunday, Dec. 7 ... Matthew 5:27—48
8 ............. ...... ... Matthew 6:1--18
9 _______ •........ . .Matthew 6:19--34

10 ............................  Matthew 7
11 .................... ............... John 14
12 .................... ........... . John 15
13 ...........;........ ............... John 17
Universal Bible
Sunday, Dec. 14 ____ Psalms 23

15 ................................. Luke 1.3
16 ....... ............. ...... - Romani • 8
17 ..................... ........  Romans 12
18 .............. . ...... Ephesians
19 . ................... Philippians * 4
20 .................. ...... Revelation 21
Sunday, 21 ....... ......... John 1:1--18
22 ____ ____ ...........  Isaiah 53
23 .................... ......  Hebrews It
24 ....... ...... 1. Corinthians 13
Chriitir.as, Dec. 25 .... Luke 2 1 21

Ai! Babies Arc 
Legitimate, Rule 
Chinese Reds

i he (  Idr.e- • r{»mmuni.it.'v id 
Ho*]g Kongf China, have decieeil 
that there Khali l*e no more illegi- 
t mate babies in I'hina, according 
to loi al pte"- di pulchc. from th< 
ii.uiiilaiid.

I* I- .oiii now oi , tb'* di ebe
.saiil, ljubie." born out o f wtiiloi-k 

, or to mother^ \\tn> liuve di.orc -d 
i the babic"' father hall b«* called 
*'childr«‘!i of the n*volut!on" v.hirh 

I appait fitly will be* without ."lit- 
• r.» . i.

Chil iren r f  divorce I pirent.- 
m;.y tak. either tin* m >t)u i *- or

the father’;* mini'', he di:-pnt<he. 
f-aid. If the child d'>e.*<trt like eithei 
one, bo may “ado t the bigge",t 
iiaini* in the local village u.i hi* 
or he>- uw n.“

('hlhiren of unmarried mother.-,

however, have no tuch choice. 
They rre Muck with the mother’s 
: uriiame,

READ I HE CLASSIFIEDS

Rea! Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  

Pbon* 347 . 920 W. Commarc*

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 2 • 3

SAbLYand SaINT AnNE

ANN MYTH • IDMUMO GWOIN
KMN Skmfiai. »IM iS us '

_____  HUOM aiSUN . KAtHlUN HUOMIt

P L U S  C A R T O O N

7 :ii0 p nj. IVai livr.-.-Offivvn 
r vftirx.

^:0O p.m. W. M. I ’ . Week of 
I'rayer I'rogram (Hu.si:ie-- Wo
men in ehurgel

THL’K.SIi.AY, Deo. 4:
10:00 a.ni. W. M. I ’ . Week of 

Prayer Program.

ritlD.AY, Dec. .1:
10:0c a.m. W. .M. U. Week of

ox. K H. darner, H. 1. Ha .̂-ell, I Pray er Program.
H. I>. 1 'e s  Jr., 1-ovela.e Jack! 7:00 • n. Sunday School Sup- 
f.ourUv a..d the ho.-tes.v Mm, Mi- [per with Dr. Cal Guy. .-speaker,
Cornell. . ----- —

------------------ I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner
Lowsons Visit With | Are Great Grandparents
Fort Worth Relative i „  i vi v i rI .Ml. and M r. Karl Conner are

p< nt ' great grandparent^. Tue-day niorn-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. .'4am ('oiiner and 

children of Dalliiigir were the 
holiday week-end guc.-ts in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mr . Karl Con
ner.

Thi.< U the first time the Hal- | 
linger Conners have visiteil their ; 
parents since their 8 year old dau- ' 
ghter Jenabeth fell September 12 | 
at the football .--tadium and suf
fered a broken leg and other ii 
juries. Since that time the child 
has been wearing a cast on her leg 
which she wa.- able to di.-card la-it ! 
week.

WE HAVE THE BEST TIRE

D E A L IN
TOW N

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Moin Phone 258 Eastland

C ALL »OI FOR lELEG KAM  
AO SERVICE

Mr. unj Mrv. Uoy leawKon 
Tu^da;. in Fori Worth and while 
then* vijfiU*d ;n the home of Mr", 
loiw or. '  nephew, Hampton Cook 
and .Mr-. Fook, who are the par
ent- of a daughter born November 
:;"»h in Harr: Memorial Hospital.

Th** little lady weighed six 
pound- u: <1 nine ounces and has 
be<*n named D‘ d. .*c* .'aOUiKe, H e r  
parent hav in Ka t̂lan<l
n\ . tir and a?u Well known 
here.

ing, lh*eenibtr 2nd their grand 
daughter. Mr*. Jean W Hrown end 
Ml. Brown of San .\ntonio be
came the parent.** of a *0:'.

Mr . Brown i- the former Mi.".«* 
Beth Keinemaii c«f Fa."tland.

M,.-- Finma Baiber <»f .\lmu- 
gorda, N*. M. »r visiting with rela
tive- in Ka.-illan»l.

Neil Barber of the San .Xnloaio 
îcirlity• lot' reluri;e<l to hi." borne 

following a holiday \iKit here with 
relative.'.

OV DRIVE!
CISCO . .  UUTVAMS ISSIIWST .J _

Tucs. - Wed. • Tburs. 
December 2 ■ 3 • 4

Let Others make "claims"
w e give you

For

MONUM ENTS
1 Of Distinction y

call * ^
MRS. ED AYCOCK J

Our ymr% <j( •xporioneo ••
ablot u* to fivo yoo prompt and

••artoout sorrico. '

See dhplay at 206 Are. E. or
call 163 for appointment

Clice

c iu m iic  H I " !
I’VE EVER SEEN.

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 1)2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERT

MODERN
DRY C U A N E R S

209 So. Seaman

Biftett seller In Hi we%M class I
Ford F-5 offers 3 whselbese lenfths 
to ftt your load specs rê uiremeats. 
Choice of Six or V-S.

P R O O P  that fw i Tmks 
run f t  p tn K h t p$r m00f

In the six-month, Ford Truck Econ
omy Run, 5,500 Ford 'Truck owners 
kept records of what they paid for 
gaa, oil, maintenance, repairs. See 
thcHe cost figures at your Ford 
Dealer’s now! See before you buy 
any truck! Come in today!

i

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Long/r- 
Lasting Press

'P R O O F  that Ford Tmks
last laager I

Life inaurance experts, uaing latest regis
tration data on 8,069,000 trucks, prtae 
Ford 'Trucks last longer! That means 
depreciation ia slower. N o  wonder they 
command big trade-in values! Get a 
Ford 'Tru<Tc that's a Proven better buy!

P R O O F that Pard Tmks far '52 
save up to 14% more on gasi

Ford Trucks offer three new high-com
pression, Low-Friction overhead-valve 
engines. Shorter piston stroke cuts friction 
power-waste! Engineer tests— and owner 
experience— show that you save up to one 
gallon ot/fis in every seven! Choose from 
F ive  great Ford 'Truck engines!

AYUtaMUt, 0, sqalpwat, 
•ccMMrtM »M trla m 
IIIUMTAUi 19  C«PM4 Mt am 
B A M T U l tUppljr COMIUGM.

/̂r?e /h-See os iodef//
. t i K>M TMKRS LAn UNMRI
Wt kHif»AA«« aap«rf» pr«v« fa»4 lemotn ImI tcnvcifTRUCKING COSTS LESS

» «  ass#
’ > » . jr '■■'A

' . A - '

Phono 132


